[The attitude of Arabic-speaking women to gynecological examinations].
The aim of the study was to describe and analyse the attitude of Arabic-speaking women to gynaecological examinations, with particular focus on the importance of the sex of the examining doctor. Over a six-month period in 1998 all women of presumed Arabic origin were invited to participate in the investigation by referral to the Department of Gynaecology and Obstetrics at Odense University Hospital. An Arabic questionnaire was given to the participants and a Danish translation for second generation immigrants was also attached. A total of one hundred questionnaires were collected. Of these about one third refused a gynaecological examination (GE) by a male doctor. Most gave their religion as the reason, whereas only a few refused the GE for personal reasons, and none claimed that their husband was the reason for their refusal. In half the cases, a female doctor was sent for. Many of the women who refused the GE by a male doctor were both educated and working, but their residence in Denmark was short. There was a connection between the refusal of the GE by a male doctor and the length of time the women had lived in Denmark. Most of those who were examined by a male doctor have lived in Denmark longer than those who refused the same GE.